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DEUtARVA P&L SEEKS OiDER.. Delllarva Power and Light Company, Wllainlton. Del., has appUed to the SEC

for an order UDder the Holding Ca.pany Act authorizing it to issue and sell 597,909 shares of its Ca..Dn stock,

at sn offering price which will not exceed, nor be less than 901 of, the last reported sale price of the

stock on the New York Stock Exchange prior to the deter.ination of the offering price. The CORaission has

issued an order (Release 35-15535) giving interested persons until August 26 to request a hearinl thereon.

Del..rva propose a to offer to its stockholders the right to subscribe to one nev share for each 14 shares

held on Septeaber 8, 1966. Subject to the rights of stockholders, the stock will also be offered at the

sa_ offering price to Delllarva's e-.ployees in .axt.m amounta of 150 shares per e~loyee. Any unsubscribed

.hares will be sold to underwriters at co.petitive bidding. The company will use the net proceeds of the

stock sale to finance the cost of its 1966-67 construction prograa, eatt.&ted at $54,800,000, and to repay

certain bank loans.


COUIMBIA GAS SEEKS OiDER. The Preston Oil Company, subaldiary of The Coluabia Gas Systea, Inc •• has

applied to the SEC for an order under the Holding eompany Act authorizing it to sell 50.000 co..on shares and

$3.300.000 of unsecured inatall..nt pro.issory notes to the parent company; and the Coamission has issued an

order (Release 35-15537) giving interested persons until August 25 to request a hearing thereon. Preston

will use the net proceeds of this financing in connection with its construction progr.. (presently estt.ated

to cost $15,955.000 through March 31, 1967) and to ..et install..nt payments On its outstanding pro.issory

notes.


BEN H. F~ FOUMD 1M CONTBMPT. The SEC Fort Worth Regional Office announced July 27 (La-3550) that

Ben H. hank of Tulsa, Okla., was found guilty of cri.inal conte~t (USDC, WI) Okla.) by reason of his

violating a 1952 Federal court order restraining Pnnk from violating the Securities Act registration and

anti-fraud provlaiona in the sale of oil and gas interests in leases located in Montgo.ery County, ...

Sentence was suspended,and the defendant was placed on probation for three years.


LLOYD AND KELSO SENTBNCED. The SEC Atlanta Regional Office announced July 29 (LR-355l) that Willia. A. 
Lloyd and Eliaabeth Baker Kelao, of Atlanta, received suspended sentences of two years and 18 months, 
respectively, after they were found guilty of violating and conspiring to violate the Securities Act anti-
fraud provisions in the sale of securities of Colonial Discount Company, Inc., of Atlanta (USDC. Atlanta). 
In addition. Lloyd was fined $5,000 and Kelso $1,000. 

ARlANSAS-MISSOURI POWER PROPOSES RIGHTS OPPER.IMG. Arkansas-Missouri Power eo.pany. 104 S. Pifth St.,
Blytheville, Ark., filed a registration stateaent (File 2-25348) with the SEC on August 1 seeking registra-
tion of 109,143 shares of common stock. The stock is to be offered for subscription by coaaon stockholders 
at the rate of one new sbare for each 20 shares held. Any unsubscribed shares are to be offered to company 
employees (not exceeding 100 shares to anyone employee) at the subscription price. The record date and 
subscription price ($14 per share aaxiaua*) are to be supplied by amendment. 

An electri~ public utility, the company will apply the net proceeds of its stock sale toward the repay-
ment of some $3,500,000 of bank loans incurred to finance its construction prograa. Its 1966 construction 
expenditures are estiaated at $5,500.000. In addition to indebtedness and preferred stock, the company has 
Outstanding 2,182,845 CoaaGn shares, of which .. nagement officials own 8.51. Charles Czeschin is president. 

AFFILIATED HOSPITAL SHA&ES IN UGISTRAUOM. AffUiated Hospital Products, Inc., 1920 S. Jefferson Ave •• 
St. Louis, MD. 63104, filed a registration statement (File 2-25355) with the SEC on August 1 seeking registra-
tion of 320,860 shares of coaaGn stock. Affiliated proposes to sell a portion of the stock (the nuaber of 
shares to be supplied by aaendment) to its parent, United Industrial Corp., which in turn will offer such 
shares to its coaaGn stockholders on the basis of one Affiliated share for each 10 United shares held on 
September 14. The balance of the stock is to be offered to the remaining stockholders of Affiliated. at the 
rate of one new share for each 6-2/3 shares held on said record date. Any unsubscribed shares are to be 
offered for public sale through underwriters headed by Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., One Chase 
Manhattan Plaza, lIew York 10004. The offering price ($20 per share _xbulll*) and underwriting terma are to 
be supplied by aaendment.

Organized under Delaware law in 1965. the company succeeded to the business of ..nufacturing and selling
surgeons' latex gloves and other hospital and nursing home equipaent. for..rly conducted by Perry Rubber Co. 
and Shaapaine Induatries. Inc. Net proceeds of its ~tock sale will be added to general funds. In addition 
to indebtedneas, the company has outstanding 1,607,025 coa.on shares, of which United owns 99.551. Bernard 
Fein is preaident and board chairman of Affiliated. 
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OOUIMBIAlI OFFIIWiG.ColUlibiu Lif. 1II8.uc. eo.paay. 68 v. ••
LIFI PROPOSES V.. blDatoa St 1*"_' Ill. 
60602. filed a re.latratlon at.t ... nt (Pile 2-25356) with the SIC on Auauet I ••• kiD. ~Il.t~.tlbf <. 

600.000 ah.r •• of c~n nock. Th•• tock 18 to b. off.~acI fo~ pubUc .al •• OD~ "ba.t eflort." iNaeta. 
throuah Colu.bl.n Lif. Devalo,..nt. lnc .• of the Cblcaao .ddr •••• whlcb perfO~d .11 •• rvic •• -.... paid .U 
expens•• (e.tilMtacl .t $150.000) 111conaectioD with tb. or"DbaUoD of th. cOllpaay. lor.uch •• rvlc•• 
ColUllbianLife Dev.lo,..nt will r.ceive 151of tb. tot.l offerlD, pric. of the .tock. Th. public off.riD, 
price ($4 per .hare .. xt.u.*) i. to ba .uppli.d by ... ~t. 

Or.. niz.d under IlliDOi. l.w in July. the co.pa., propo••• to .nl.,. lD th. life iD.ur.ac. bu.iae ••• 
Net proceed. of ita .tock •• le wUl be u••d in the coaduct of .uch budn.... P.ul It. Cory is Chair.aD .nd 
P.ul M. Han.on i. pr•• id.nt of tbe co.p.ay. 

GUATEIlVASHlNG'l'OIt IlICllYlSOaDIR. The SIC baa 18.ue4 an order UDderthe laveae-nt CoIIpaayD!DUSTIlIAL
Act (hi .... IC-4663) .uthorialn, Gr•• t.r V••biDlton Industrial lay•• e-nte. lac •• W•• bt.paton, D. C•• 
reli.ter.d clo•• d-end. non-diver.ifi.d inve.e-nt co.p.ny. to .c~ire $150.000of 3-y•• ~ 81 DOt•• of Mucl•• r 
Sci.nc•• nd Inltaeerinl Corp. (MSIC)••• well ••• n option to .cquir •• b.ra. of IISSC. The .ppUcallt is 
.ffiliated with ItSICby virtu. of it. owner.hip of 71 of the out.tandlD, votinl ••curitia. Qf .SIC. 

SICprus MADVAY LIMEII)MISPIlOCUDIMGS. fU.d noUce of .ppear.ac. in ChapC.rZ pro-MAD! Th. SIC b•• 
ceedinl for the r.orl.niuUon of Maclv.yMalDLiae ao.e•• Inc••• nd ita wholly-ovned.ubsidi.ry. Mai. Liae 
Financ. Co•• whicb 18 pendi. in F.d.ral court in PbU.delpbi.. ••• Judi. Ralpb C. Body .pPolDt•• aa.uel 
W.1I1rott.nd P.t.r r. laup..n •• trust.... Th. Debtor cOllpani••• r•• n.... d in tbe bu. i•••• of _auf.ctur-
inl .nd .81Unl of hOM. and r81oc.t.bl. cl ... ro.... Anuaaudit.d bal.nc •• beet of Maclv.y.... ite .ub.idiary • 
•• • t Marcb31. 1966•• bowedtot.l •••• t. of $33.3 .tllioD and liabilitie. of $31.5 .illlo.~ Th••••• ta 
included $27.4 .i1lion r.pr ••• ntinl .ort .... DOt•• r.ceiv.bl., $1.3 .tllion of iav•• t.8nt., .ad $1.2 .111ion 
of inventorie.. Liabi1itie. 1I1clud.d•• cur.d not•• p.yabl. of $24.7 .illloD •• ad $1.1 .illio. of .ccount. 
p.y.ble. Li.bilitie •• 1.0 included $1,750,000 pri.cip.l a.ount of 6i1 coavertibl •• ubordinat•• lS., •• r 
debenture. held by .bout 475 pubUc inve.tora. Madway,the p.rant cOllpA.y,.... out.t.ndinl.pproxIMC.ly 
300,000 .b.re. of c~n .tock of whicb .bout 20,000 .har ••• r. ownedby .pproxiMtely 200 .tockhold.r • 
•nd the r... inin, .b.re •• re b.ld pri.cipally by .. na.... nt. 

UlO.1STED GIAN'l'ED. •• la.ued an order under the Securities Excha.p Act Irantinl .nTRADIJIG The SECh
.ppUc.Uon of tbe CinciaaaU Stock Exchan.. for unU.t.d traclinl pr1vU.... in tbe c~ .tocb of 
Aniral Corp•• rairchUd Caller. " lnatru.nt Corp•• TheVurUtaer Co•• Int.rnational Harv•• ~.r Co••• ad OUn 
Matbie.on Che.ical Corp. Th. eo..i •• lon .1.0 Ir.nt.d .pplication. of tb. Bo.ton Stock Ixcban... P.cific 
Coast Stock Bxch.nl••• ad Pbil.d.lphia-laltt.Dr.-V •• binaton Stock BxcbaDI.for unli.t.d tr.~inl pri.il .... 
in the c_n .tock of Int.rnation.l Harv•• ter Co. 

SBCURInlSACTIlIGISTIlATIOMS.Bff.ctive Auau.t 2: Arco. Inc •• 2-25249. 
Bffectiv. Auau.t 3: ~ric.n El.ctronic Lebor.torie •• Inc•• 2-25003 (40 d.y.). 

lIOTITODIALEIlS.The period of ti_ de.len .r. r.quir.d Couse tbe pro.pectu. in tr.d1na tr.n •• ctiona 
le .hown.bove in pareDthe.e•• ft.r the n.. of the i •• uer. 

*A••• tiMted for purpo.e. of caaputinl the reai.tration f••. 
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